PARTICIPATION
NON DISCRIMINATION
SOCIAL INCLUSION OF OLDER PERSONS
TURKEY:

< A country of

kindness...

understanding...

consideration...

tolerance....
Problems:

<Participation
<Acquisience
<Exploitation
<Social inclusion
The Needs, The Expectations
< Being together with their children
< Accessible and affordable health services
< Active life after retirement
< Safety and security
< Accessible transportation

.....
Statistics:
Life expectancy: 74.5  Women:77.1  Men:72
Fertility rate: 2.03
Population over 65: 6.9% (5.1 million) (2010)
Over 65 years : 22% (in 2050)
Young generation: 30%
Aged dependency ratio: 14.4 %
Implementation Programme of National Plan of Action on Ageing:

< Well being and health
< Secured environment
< Facilitating environment
< Supportive environment
< Development
• Arrangements on physical environment
• Supportive care services and care givers
• Raising public awareness
• Social security services in health services
• Training programmes
• Active ageing programmes
• Age friendly cities
Arrangements on physical environment
< Disability Act 2005
< Regulations in 2012
< Monitorising system for physical accessibility
Supportive care services and care givers
< Care at home
< Supportive services at home
< Supported housing
< Daily centers
< Expertised care centers of max 50 capacity
Raising public awareness

< Documentary films
< Public awareness film
< Informative TV programs
< Open air activities
< Inclusive cultural activities
Social security services in health services
< Leaders at hospitals
< Health insurance for medical aids
< Social security services for urgent health services
< Home care programs
Training programmes

< Training of the staff
< Training programs for older people
< Training programs for the families
Active ageing programmes
< Every day sports activities
< Preventive health care programs
< Daily centers for active ageing
< Community based programs
Age Friendly Cities
< Local governments for AFC
< Accessible environment
< Age friendly traffic
< Age Friendly cultural activities
< Age friendly transportation